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Freight train, freight train, run so fast Freight train, freight train, run so fast Please don't tell what train I'm on They won't know what route
I'm going. When I'm dead and in my grave No more good times here I crave Place the stones at my head and feet And tell them all I've
gone to sleep. When I die, oh bury me deep Down at the end of old Chestnut Street So I can hear old Number Nine As she comes
rolling by. When I die, oh bury me deep Down at the end

A freight train is a train which is used to carry cargo, in contrast to passengers. Freight trains consist of at least one engine and a chain
of train cars which are coupled together. People use trains to carry freight all over the world, with costs for shipping by train being
generally lower than those for air freight or truck freight. However, freight trains are less flexible for shipping than trucks, planes, and
ships, since they must stick to the regions where tracks are available for use.

